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WORK BEGUN IN CHICAGO

BOO3IKH Of LEADIXO VANItlUATX-
BUOUIXO TUKIH KelOJilHM-

Xlklne of Xow llejtlto ka utIeg fair 1

net flemailceiai e r Toxna koatlat tor Ar
tkeirBMMfc Jneke Work Not leHeAnV-
emtBaUIr tTkltly Alaaoetikejro Oejeiolleic-
tkej Aptoronek of ike Xetmemela aCHICAGO May 2A old wind hoe whl-

tlpdI cmu the town Irom the lake all day and
early arriving delegate who cnm her suita-
bly

¬

clothsd for Ihot spell crept up to the fire-
place In the holelikfiles In November The
premature like the Hon Webeta-
rJlsnlgsn of Texas and Powell Clarion of

AID rgreeted with Shoot the straw

ad Bpout the dusters whenever
they go abroad The only explanation of
the uddn drop In the thermometer
IIs that we A getting the frosty
breath of the Edmund Iceberg which Is o-xpt

heave In sight tomorrow The hotel
E up tonlitht with politicians They

come two or three at a time nud represent a
dOD different Stats The brooking up of the

j unit into makes chiio and confusion The
delegations are nearly1 spilt up and do not
corns on together alter their
arrival The result that heaQultrof the
action abard to dl

The Arthur and Logon men were first on the
ground The Arthur men first to arrive were
Joha C New of Indians Powell Clayton of A-

rt
¬

endjohn A Martin off Kansas all mumtof ubmDltteof the National Cora

lt excuse lor their early
appearance the arrangement of the halt for the
Convention but thehave not neglected to cul-

tivate
¬

r the unprotected rradelegate axtda-
ontly Th Logan I local dar-

t
eawi-

cecredt wIt great enthusiasm
Jones Chicago who 1is commonly

f known u Long Jones Jones stumps
r about the hotel with a gait that

reminds on of Hughes tUpper oatfirst
day of a walking math Jones aPIato
bay made the OrDd the
quarters although Chaunooy J Fllloy IIs KoteeT
to boom Black Jack In the PalmersodTh Arthur headquarters thus far

t I at Collector Spauldlng rooms at the Palmer
i James D Warren Martin I Townsend Wil-

liam
¬

E Chandler and the other leader will bj there through the fight The New York
delegatlonwIll have parlorat thn Grand Pa
clllo and the XIW York city boys will make the
LeUnd their tDPlnlaround

The Blalne boDcame today It Abrought hero lIon Stove Elklns of New
Mexico and Now York nnd was immediately-
let loose with a great noise In the corridors of
tho Grand Pacific Elklus la to have the s-

tatance of Wm Walter Phelps and Whlteluvr
later on Four hundred shouters from

t Ri-d are on their way and two iar loa of
Californians will arrive on Saturday tthe town howl for flame mae

What do you think of flames chances 7

Elklns wa asked
us will be nominated on the first ballot
po you regard that us certain 1
I regard It us certain You have noticed

that the Arthur men have ben claiming four-
teen

¬

men from Pennsylvania That I all
f wrong Every man of thu fourteen I for

Blalne Then Blame comes with practically a
old delegation from Pennsylvania and a gain

men in the South heretofore counted
for Arthur

Arthur friends claim that hi strength hateen gradually Increasing
So It has among citizens and men who have

no vote In the Convention Among the dele-
gate

¬

howve there have been some conver
IolsWhn will the Blalne contingent begin tarrive 4

It Is cornice In now I expect Jerome
Chaffea very shortly Some Pennsylvanians
will gnt In tomorrow

be nominated-
To

Whom will Blalne support go to Ihe cant
nobody Dalol nominated the man In

880 by HII let the other
withdrew thin shall keep himflow field nnd let him bo bRtl1 by n combi-

nation
¬

of others aunlnst he Iis beaten
at all alIs tolni to win however and It

J isnt worth while tnlklng nix nit a dark horse
Elklns talks mysteriously about a remarks ¬

ble break from Arthur to Dlahlf nniong the
Southern deletraten but not give warning
where to look for It He lies been In consulta-
tion

¬

today with the Hon Tom Donaldson of
I who has been figuring a good

Pladelrlla fold south of Mason and
Some of thlnucrn delegates have

got tbeIDP ton DonaldlllilI the treas ¬

Blalnn him with
grentrefrwwt The lion wuhater Flanagan of-

bansgana Mills who msde the famow Kpeecb
What ar we hero for but to gut offloa 1 In

1880 takes no stock In any break to Blnlne
fro the South Ha says that the South IIs

for Arthur nnd that he will bnominated
Yes sir said Mr Flanncsn the ltublican party with Cheater A Arthur a

nominee will sweep the country
f

from Maine to California and Minnesota tTexas Mark my prediction And I think
j know what I am saying When the Convention

4 begins balloting the people will bo urrlldatIbe figures which the tally sheet
for Mr Arthur Dlalne will discover after the
Ant ballot that Mr Arthur Is away ahead and
that not bo able to turn over

an bellalnel wiperson but Arthur
The other candidates have no workerhere

Gresham Is most talked of ns
pd John Sherman Is occasionally mentioned
Logan boomers are depreciating Lincoln
stock all they can The Logan men want Sen-
ator

¬

Cullom for temporary Chairman of the
Convention or to make the nominating speech
for their candidates Horrof Michigan want

S iso to be Chairman The Arthur men
like to confer that honor on George WllaDCurtis but the Edmunds men want
make the nominating speech for their con-
gealed

¬

candidate Martin I Townsend will
probably do the nominating honors for Arthur-
aadJolanStswsrt<

of Pnnylvnnla for Blalne

flC cojvrovrjoyO-

MeooltlMTh to Bailor Doreotoal U tko
Frollojlneiry VotejeI-

NDULNATOWS May 23The Greenback
National Convention which assembled hers
this morning wa larger Innumbers than had
been expected thorbeing between 400 and 500

k delegates At an early stage of the proceedIngs
> the presence ot aantiButler fooling bocame

2 manifest Tho great fight of the day was mad
on the Question of proxies Dr T A fiend of-

Washington proposed to represent the South
Carolina Qreenbackers and east the entire vote
of that State 11ol the Southern delegates
wr opposed and they hoped tbat Iproxies were admitted they would be able
deft him This feeling was shared by Oeorl
O Jones of New York and Solon
of Maine who argued vehemently agaInst
the proposition to exclude proxies Three
hour were devoted to the dUcusalonof the
proposition and the Convention finally flu
cldtxi that proxies should not bu admitted thl
being regarded as a triumph for fuller

One ot the best speeches of the day wa mad
by thu Augusta Bristol of New Jersey IIsr-
rmsrks were almost entirely of a political
character with an Incidental reference to
womens suffrage She mado u telling bit in
describing the characteristics of the man thlConvention should nominate She closed
aylngtbat ho should be a man with nn eye

4 single to the bust Interests ot the people This
was taken a referring to fuller and was
roundly cheered
JamB Weaver lowawAchosen Prs

H wa oloducted chair rind d4 4ut a speech reviewing the growth of
tirvonbaek party commending Re principles

and denouncing the financial measures enaoteil
in recent years by members the old parties
At th conclusion of Gen Weavers speech a-

cM was taken 7 30 PM
the datithe following tlllfllid between Gay Deoll and lee

J r muttrr QIVV yon acoept nomination es MtlaCactory platform t
Vo nawtlia J W Hieou-

B04toJ I lon
c May 2

Sb On J r JVveM M ap fU
Thank for > 9IIP eonalderailoa but why ahoald I b-

Ate a >eMloo wkleh uader ike clrtuuiMaoceeI wa
ever ail to say other uiau I la not my rcr4 M a-

Oreioiacter for year im lenl without o for
1

M sdss to toll would cauee ins to bo poUited
51 s ass wb b14 fur Ia SOC tnflO1-

IUwg1J r BnUL

I Ia> faivor of SlloloP-

OBTUUID Me May aaTboto a Reed
s lo ay reotialaaleel for Concroat ky the aUpoalUiaa

ol Pint dlstrteC CItL 1osss wee ubssss a
W IV v r= I I

nnintcitr IN JUUUY
A ataneinl Iknl la Likely t Kerp the LegIta-

Uluro ait Work loolker Week
BOSTON May 2Thn largest corruption

Fund distributed among Msuachustftt llogic
lators for many years ha been used during-
the present seslon to influence tha passage of
jllls regulating the manufacture off gas The
bribery was so wholesale and palpable that the
Legislature was finally shamed Into ordering-
an Investigation which was begun tonight
The gas monopoly of Boston IIs protected by

11 In title way A statute requires that no
Illuminating gis for public consumption shall
contain moro than ten tier cent of carbonic
oxide andnogasconipnnyi I allowed toorgaulzo
with a capital of more than 1100 A uu raber of
capitalists desired to I company In Bos-
ton

¬

for the manufacture of water to which
contains from 25 to SO per cut of carbonic
oxldb A capital of at least two millions was

11necessary Of course the proposed changes
la the law were desperately opposed by the
Boston Gaslight Company Tho monopolists
become alarmed and toguln popular favor ru
dueed thu rates from tlSUn thousand foot to
f160 but In spltu nf all Influent thn bills In
favor of the water gas people tutsoil tins house
and received two rlldlnllilhut Uuitatt Wlieti
tile 111 en turn third reading thu
following lay tliero was an nHtnnlHhlnir change
of bass on the part of nevtual HiMiittorr

Ono or two who bat voted In favor of the bistays awn wlm ImH ntmi
same way were sent for by a wellknownl

railroad President nnd on returning to the
chamber reversed their vote liven thun tho
meaiiuru bad a majority of one when to mcry
bodyn astonishment Prnaldenl Jirnco directed
the Clerk to fall his name and ho voted
against the bill thin ilnfimllnc It hv
a tie voto There IIK no question itboiit Brucualegal rightto vote as he did but bin action Is
probably without irucedant In tlm Msssiiehu-
ett ttennts There vvnru plenty of stories

afloat glvlngnaines and Ihoamounts of brlUR
and thus Dater became BO siandulnus that the
Beaata an Investigation But the next
day the Senator or rlnl the order moved a
reconsideration to make tho order In-
clude

¬

an Investigation ol bribery in both
branchtM Thereupon the Senate defeated
both orders und tho lobbyists breathed freely

But this smotherIng ol a rank public scitndnl
relied such a wlilnkpread storm of Indignation
that nor ItopubUean Senator balm to ICU
that political life was at ltlo finally

Ms InvwUgitlon wits Even thou Itwa Intended that It should bo ns brief nnd
farcical as possible for the Legislature had vot-
ed

¬

to finish Its snsslm tomorrow but tonight
Senator Whlttlnruf BoatntUefitinod that a bribe
of 11000 wile offered to him If be would remainaway when limo voto on the hi 1 taken
honator Norris who cbnnired said he
was inliuonied by personal considerations
which hu declined to explain Thorn IIs to¬

night consternation among the lobbyist for
tha name ot those Implicated have not yet
been given The investigation will go on to ¬

morrow and the Legislature will probably
kept In session a week longer There are 0charges against the wat riss1 people but they
have not yet boon brought out In evidence

TO THE uon jous J onuimte-

aauag KceolutliMia D row B cpa rru
She NiatoueuMi

Odd Fellows Hall 93 Forsyth street was
profusely decorated with flags and flowers latnight Seated at two long tables on which
numerous bottles of champagne were sur ¬

rounded by 11 sorts of eatables and
standing In roar of the room wore 200
Ilepubllcan electors of the Eighth Assembly
district and their fifty guests Among theist ¬

ter were Mr Bernard Blglln Cap Michael
Cregan the Hon latino Dayton Mr Michael
Dady of Brooklyn the Hon James Oliver orna-
mented

¬

with a bouquet of flowero plucked In
Paradlsn Park Cot Charles ft Hponcur the
Hon Arthur D Wllllamx Collector Morris
Friedsnm Ibllon John E Brodxky Col John
W Lincoln the humori-stJ J Langbetn VIUlnm A Townley John H
Conway and Assemblyman Charles Smit-

hAt9iinorcheBtriPlayndHalltothaCulof
and Mr John J OBrien was escorted Into the
room Mr Fernando folIos cannier nf the
Mechanics and Trader Dank told MrOllrlen
bow mitch he lund lone for tho Itetmbllcanpatty in the city and then presented to him
elegantly framed resolutions congratulating
him on his election as Chairman of the County
Committee for a third term The politicians
sid other citizens cheered and thou Mr
OBrien mode a speech

VInsmlled and said that when he was a boy
ha had often written In his copy book the
couplet

Honor and shim from no condition tIc
Aol will your pert there all the honor 10He added that ho had tried to live up to that

sentiment In nil that be had dono
Tho company cheered agnln mind then thu

lion laaao Dayton spoke Tnen while some
at and the politicians disposed of the cham-
nnghv a glee club snag Mr Frank Lincoln gave
ImlaUon8lhe Hon Arthur D Williams told

Col Spencer the Hon JamlOliver
Townie

Col Iafbal Judge Langboln ad
MINNESOTA DEMOCRATS

Tko ProTolllaa oilaaeat for lbs 014 TIcket
id Low Turin Plotroria

ST PAUL May 2A law number of del ¬

eat to the State Convention to

bheld her tomorrow have arvod Iwill
the largest representation years The

only flght will be by the Young Democrats of
the State against the Pat Kelly machine They
will Inaugurate a movement for a new deal
Mayor OBrien of Bt1ulle on the Kelly slate
for delegate at Doran Frazeo
and Eugene Wlleon will with Kelly 01 up the
delegation If Pat Kelly programrno I carried
out It will bn the old ticket will 11 P Flower

Tllden legatos Seine ol the country del-
egate

¬

assert that Kelly hRs contracted to de-
liver

¬

the delegation to Flower and that they
wont have It nn Flower Is n protectionist
while Minnesota Democrats If not free traders-
are for I tariff for revenue only They believe
tbat the Convention will Instruct for Tllden A
large number of county Conventions have
adopted free trade resolutions Undoubtedly-
a low tariff plank will bIn the platform

Irvine Mall Wllltaa to Coaaoroaaler
Irving Hill wo comfortably tilled last night

by lbs One Committee and the friend when Cum
nilttceiuan Coucnva resolution ho a committee ap-

pointed to confer with a similar commute from Tam-
many and the County Democracy to obtain a eompg
mlie
tlon rpnllol at thu Democratic Nlon1

Thou every one applauded voclferouvlv when ex Sen-
ator Jamea W Cnr talil thnt he Democrat MIL
ceeded In 1870 majority of ih Ipeople andI tIle
electoral vote but by a cnnipiriey wis cheateilI if tie
victory and that until that gmt WOII wa righted
there wa nn need tom anv thor Itoil

Kotund Judge AUn UcDcrmnlt of Jeriey City created
much hllarlir by referring tonne nf thereeenl Cooper
Value psucha aa that of a great Brooklj worallit

Tko Ototetmeo Will Oo Coaafortoblr
John J OBrien Robert O McCord Barney

Blglln end the other Kepubllcan itateimen eOlplhl
lbs Mew York and Brooklyn reprtiintallve
cue Convention slut for their destination In a New
York Centrpl Hallway train competed of even pant
fachs en Vt A Uon Haturda The train wiVrevh

Albany who dinner will be had at I 415 ami-
MyracuM whet mlii pacerngrr will niii attiitu CIII
rogo wIll br rvachnlatt filouI Hnnday nVioiii fur
the New York avid Broi klyn tatefmeti nave been en-
gaged al Ihe Lelund llouie Mnir McCiirl ndWlioekr
will have ronnie 13 and IMuu the grniind tlnor cult1 Mr
OHrlen will IYS tOuCh M cud M un 11 floor abnve

TIle Muiluna Men Uummlltee of will itarl at 1oclock tonight Uen Marlow and hie Independent
hey gone

Wleoootto Deaioomllo CoaiTonllon
MADISON May 25Thio State Democratic

Convention aeeembled at Don cod electdl LIt Lnul
of Sos Claire Chairman The retnlutlont
InnS iitank In III National Democratic plattnrni tt-

CIlooluOIIluh1
luTe chulng with three wnrd We demand that

be for revenue nnl
delegate at large to the

Chicago Convention Win K Vita o-

Jtnkint Milwaakee i K H Hragr VAlid bif 11

the
Merrow

dlelrlcl
spoils

delegate
The leL Ja I of

Lassos Deerl for T-
ie

TOPXKA May 24The Convention
nod elected delegate lo thr rnltJll eoallvn were pnad not

ooeutvely Inalrietlng the delegat to vote TI
r A Heiwloy ot Coe Fullon

Borrow May 2Tbe official statement of
the aaautiwe tV A A Cathe MeMoS bahwkoreeenllyfalUd h autdetledne ot t31sod aaeele of mittl Thor ce In IdllOIol ove lodebt4ne contingent 11111 fwuu-
Ot tae OMernred llailllueUTT37 aa due
to devoaliarei Mexuu ao due to Indlvldualaliiearreul-

it 544 ttuuu for Merle sod bogS borrowed aa4
1M4 to pines tko rreditora ore very ludlgiant al the
dtip of the 11of dcyoailo sod are asciiI w n haMotansi

THE STRANDED FINANCIERS

A RUMOR THAT JOItX O CXO nAiGoNe TO KHOLtlfD

Ilia Brother Will Not Uenr ItDnouiiUth-o Duo T Vhown In Ik Mnrakals OSJUe
Work Vston Ort aWord Aeeovnl

Deputy Sheriff McGonljrlo said that ho had
heard of no civil suit against UrFlsh and that
no order of arrest had boon put In his hand to
execute Ho added that I he had such an or-

der
¬

ho onl not tolof ItOon I r Fishs lawyer was
asked what truth there was In tho statement
which Mr Flab said Ward made to him that
President Attbur and Oen Phil Sheridan had

ben Interested In the contracts Mr Smith
That was one of Ward lies mind a pat

of the fiction which he Invented to deceive Mr
Fish Neither the President nor Gen Sheridan
had anything to do with any ntrnt Ward
simply used their names to

What do you think are the actual liabilities
of tlnrm of Grunt Ward 7

they would bn a great dual less than
3000000 If tho fictitious profits drawn out

were returned Tho apparent liabilities of
tl4000000 are easily explained sway Money
obtained by pledging securities was used to
buy other securities which wore again pledged-
and so on with tho repledglng until tho figures
had grown to large proportions whll there
was really only a small sum When
these loans and pledges urn adjusted It will bo
found that fully threefourths of the liabilities-
are wiped out 01 the balance of t4000000 n

rat port wits paid out In fictitious profits for
the recovery nf which suitare being Lrouaht

How much profit was drawn
nuruui r

knowing
That I cannot tel aI have no means of

Receiver Davies was asked how much money
wIts drawn ns profits from the llrpi by Uen
Grant Ho bftla I cannot say how much
ken Grant has taken as I do not yet knownnd
besides my position as receiver would only
justify me In telllnult before the rnfereo

Is It true that after adjusting the loans and
dcducUna fictitious profits the actual liabili ¬

firm would be small 7teeHofuros myoxnmlnatlon has cone would
not justify mn in iifllrmlng any such thing

Mt O 0 Holt tho nrlvnte nsxlunmi of Yard
saul that Ward had not yet fInished his private
schedule of assets Ho udded that there wcro
no astute to siienK of

Lawyers Stihimsin and Sheppard refused to
CIty anything They are WnnlH counsel

Mr James B Fish wan nuked WSH It true
as you said Ward told you that President
Arthur and ton Hhorldan wore Interested In-

conlrart V
not truo That was one ot Wards

Inventions I ton sorry their nntnos worn pub-
lished

¬

I pHnuclally asked that they should not
pe mentionedI

llo you Ui6wof any civil order of arrest
against jour

No I ilo not and I do not believe that thoro
Is any No ono could have any Interest In
brlnidnc such a suit It would beverylnron-
vinlent for mo nn such excessively hleii tail is
requiredyou know how much money 00Grant
drew out of tho firm

No but I know tills The profits wore di-
vided

¬

into four parts at the end of each month
and each partner was supposed to draw his
share It Is protahlo that Con Grunt did not
alwajtt ilrnw his profits In regard to mnyotcif I
did not draw out more than I put In I paid nil
time notes midorsud bv mn anti there Is really-
an actual balance duo mo from the llrm

Have you other Ictturn front hen Grant
Yes nut Ills most important onu have

been published 1

Aro you preparing an Inventory of your
a lt1 I am busy at It

At the Marine Dank 1was said that they
could not say when the statement of the rcelver would bo rxmly

Lawyer Ctillen ol Mr Fishs counsel said that
If there were other letters from hen Grant to
irPisb they were not In his possession
The hearing Illho suit of the Marina Dank

ngalust Warner woe adjourned be-
cause of the absence of Iteferuo W D Gilbert-
in Washington-

An export who ls nowexamlnlnlthe affairs of Grunt t Ward laords were so mixed UD that hidid not believe
that irtrue statement could made On the

tact book hit had found that on lice 1H

188 Elklnn had put In 150000 for 20 dnyu
amid on Jim 8 1884 had drawn GOOOU This
was at the rate of ono per cent a day

Ferdliutnd Ward pnstMd 1 iuletday and re-
colvud tow visitors In tho Liullow Htruet jail
yesterday In the mnnrnlngUeorgo 1W bimnenr
the ctixhier mid W C Smith the Board mem-
ber

¬

of tbn urn of Grant A Wnrd called and rn-
mulned closeted 8lorl hours with Mr Ward
Mr G C Holt friends were with him
torn short tlmo In the afternoon Mr Ward
said there would ho no Uitorn In the ovoolnland none uume He keeps his lewent to bud early

SOl ARRC8TIKO MBENO
It >atnod yesterday Bud visitors Mr Enos

nil came In carriage Tha deputy marshals
who sat all day on the r 111 declared thny
were growing cro8Se looking at Mr
Enos door with ono ujoaiid Into thl recesses
of three dltTurent huAs nt a with the
other Thu detectlv who were not so numur
0111 thoylmave been tlll continued to cal I

on tbl Thirtyseventh street corner
deplllotuck to tho railing one block lower

a policeman and a throng of
newsseekers gravitated between the two
forming nstream past Mr Enoa door

At H the munlntc United States Comm
sloner Duel dim bd up Park avenue and talked
to Urudy Ho gave it as ills
opinion that Mr Kno was in Canada nnd that
his house ought to liu thoroughly sonrcued
once and for all Then he went down tho lilll
again Then he returned with Coiumloslonir-
Iyniun anti both walked mysteriously past the
house and dlsuppwtrod finally

Chief Deputy Curtis came too He talked to
his men first in a mass and then sopnrittcly
leading each ono away from the rest Then ho
walked slowly past the house looked up nt tim
drawn lldl and the Ilight In tile third story
nnd thu blower Ilnllln the basement
window Then he reporters tbneverything that could bo done was being
and that nothing more would IIM dono lie did
this at Intenlll durlnll ovonlntt

stnuillng In front
ot his office In the Post OfllM building earlier
In thn day His hat WHH off and hu seemed
worried

What do joit think was asked of tho
delay In ofTxctlni Mr linos arrest nod of the
wily In which tile mueller hits OCllOIIIIClod 1

Mr IlrlinrJt appeared ut
first Ivunutlilna to Kiiy all hf iiothlms
to say and mill tho reporters lootxtunl
cant gut an ythlng more out ot me lint I dont
mind telling that I think lorolllnnu by keep-
ing

¬

HlluniHi than by I hulaLIoHut MHrshul the deputIes If they
wet allow il to they would huvo Eno In an
hour or bIsure that ho was not In lila hoiino

Mr Krhnrdt rreiit In nnd ell olllho door
Coiumlt Hlnner Hhleldt that in his

opinion culpnlilo neglect limit been shown In
the matter of Knox arrest that the warrant
curried with It abundance of iioner to carry It
out and tlmt vrnru hu uliiirund wIth tile arrost-
bu would either produce Inn or know that hn
was not In town Thu in which thu
njiuA linillHtHliI trttutnil UILH u illairriinn

Yestardayi ifor the first time till the snrvantnI
who omoriii theilotirof Mr Kuos houseauruiid
UJlt their initxtur Vina not In

was rtmmireti around 1urk iivonuo late yes
terdny Hunluu that John t Kno hud loft thllcity furQiiebonnn Tlmrmlny lastl nnd ball ¬

ed direct for England Dr Henry C Eno said
last night I rvfiiHn to nay vtliutlinr or not my
brother has gumbo to England Hut I havo
iievur lalllhat 1111 N 8t111 Nnw York

At of II Knu It was said
that the haitI nuinotl ontlmmllll completely
prostrated bv worry and nl-
tbotiuli able to leave his house cniild receive
no vlriltor but lila bud Intimate Irlol1-

8ArlcatOI
WHH made to Jut 1lmiohue
Iwlutlf of Lalor C brokers

1 1 11111 receiver the firm
of bo directed to sell
143000 of bonds of thu New York Chicago
k 8t Louis Hallway Company which
with other securities hat tOOI Ueposlinil-
iu collntornlH by Wart with
Lalor A Co for loan of flOOOou LiilorAOo-
wild those securities under tho rules ol the
Exchange for nonpayment of the loan but
upon a protest being served br the railroad
company and hy itncelver Davles this block
Exchange derided that they should not be de-
livered

¬

Judgn Donohuu referred tie matter-
to Hamilton Cole an icferou 10 take r

Judge Donohue ypnterdny nnpolnt John T-
Wilson recttlrerof the ludlvldual property of
Ferdinand Waril Ineludln his real IKlutl In
this city and Brooklyn uxcept the
Theatre property

taaillkla Toaaolair Mobaxiel ky >oe 1Tklovra

ElIE May 28Tho Grand Commandorye-
mplar of Penniylvaula were In Iul hire

to dow omr tlh tlhl 7Per wrq Iecud-
inuisilid Lot lilgit need thins wonllhuolI-

I

eec
eDI hotls sad rotted lb geim of
nail ether valuableI Thoee uertered ol ibe Wllcox-
Ihmae fared lb wont The gaelIc al the Lauu Depot
HuUI sad Arcade IbId rrubbed Ila room
The XorrlslawB Kalejht lost auot s U

lUCK EXCHANOK 1OtITIC

Many Meaanere Me Mr aHaaaaon Ciuell
elm for rroeltfeni tor Iko Fires Time

A BUildon nnd radical change In tho course
of the stock market seemed to absorb the time
and energies of the brokers yesterday and In
consoauence the question as to who chili bthe next President of the Stock Exchange
not feOlemuch attention

Mr Simmons Grand Master tho
Masonic order of the State of Now York having
dooldod not to sell bll lent In the Exchange
which tow of tra members knew bo hold and
having boon jiorsuadod to run for the Presi-
dency

¬

appeared upon the floor forms short time
yiHtorJuy Me shook hands with ten or a dozen
members and was Introduced to as many more
Thu majority of theUJuitrd appeared glad to see
him as u matter of curiosity It nothing more
for they bad never before met him

A number the members who mire Masons
ald other who have ball business relations

Mr Hlmmons are advocating his election
but as yet no open canvassing has benn dona
for either candidate There IIsisom desultory
tnlkiif putllim a third nnmlueu In the flolil
hut thu project tint not taken dnnnlte form It
Is that time campaign will dovulou Into
activity tiiilnr ° i

1rlnnils ot Mr Charles M Stead tlm opposing
cnn llthttn say that bo wee graduated nt frown
ITnlversltynnd studied law tho Harvard Law

In thi jniau or Thomas A JunksHchulllli N JJ itus no was admItted to11 bar In 1HC1 and entered thl street In 1WU-
nn niumbnr of tho firm Bond A Htead
rum1 unit ot which ha IfskSt Present the
flied initrubor UII i Stead was formed In
1875 lIla Sir Henry Alton IIs a
iinplmw of Mr William H VHnderbllt Mr
Htend was eloctnd ninombvrof Ibo OoverninK
Committee in 171101 linn nrvod contlnut-
uMly In bunt tx> Blncl Ho has heM the
olllco of VicePriitldnnl four terms For three
yniira hn was Imlrnmn of the Law Committee
of tile lKxrlmiiLe and for ten yenrn wits Chair-
man

¬

of the Ciimmlttno on Admissions ltfriend are conlldent of his election

ATTACKISQ A fOLlCKHAV

A Crowd 3oe 17po kIss Uceameo ho rlie Enjuuicnt 00 FuMe

When iolloomanJFrcUorlck Smith left the
Fifth street station yesterday afternoon he wo
instructed to arrcs Jnrne Downs of 42t EtThirteenth stroet j Downs Is wanted
highway robbery committed somo weeks ago
At 5K oclock Smith saw Down go Into tho
hallway of tim big tenement her he lives
Smith ran In after mm Downs bad disappear-
ed

¬

and tho Inmate denied that they bad lenhim Thun Smith Visit ml every rom In the
hoimo but saw no trace of tho wanted

V Hun tim policeman reached tho sidewalk he
saw n crowd gathered abut Matthew Hussoy-
u pnddlvr uua Guorgo n junkman who
wore llghtlnir Smith sprang lImb thu crowd
between thu two men HtiBHuy caught Smith
by the throat nud Dololiok hold of the po
lIcomanH nrm tried to take
SinlthK club from hm blb held on to hut club
itnd atruculod with tho two men until others
joined In the aceatstt M > 1111111 then ha Wthrown down ami lluawy of him

Bolton and others then Ktruck anti kicked
tho prostrittu pnilceineii who was struggling
with HusKoy VhiuIt be raised his club to strik-
elul011010n pelzadbollof It anti sail You

strike him well kill you Af-
ter

¬

a struttieI of 111U minutes Kmlth got on
Ills loot buTrod both Bolton nnd Hussey-
naddriiiitiMl them to Avenuu A By threaten-
ing

¬

to 01 lila nlBtol Smith kept tho crowd bnck
until touched the curlier nf Tenth street
Then the crowd madu nuother attack on him
and tried to throw him down u flight of stops
Into a collar Pol Comon Hiirtwliif Itelllny
Willie antI llaywooil who had just loll thu slit
tIn ran up timeI avenue and thu crowd find
HiisHuy und Bolton were locked up Smiths

WRI torn to titttprs his handu wore cutconhil legs amtdbotIywere badly bruised
Eight Iiolcomolwero uuut out to arrest others
of the had assaulted Smith

alAttlTOHA J1A1ILT HffCnilED-

Tho UoMtnlo ti > iri a at Kotaao to Grew
the Mini ItoaiTnde oftko PIeWIHIPU > May 29In the Legislature

Premier Norquay who has just returned from
Ottawit presented tho report of the Manitoba
delegation and the reply of the Dominion Gov-
ernment

¬

to their demands The claims of the
province to the control of her public lands the
mttnaicementof hot school lands the right of
tho province to charter railways within
tho province the granting of Increased railway
facilities by the prosecution of railways now
under construction and the nxtenson of the
boundary northward to Hudsons Unyar nil
tlatly rofuHod The Federal de-
nied

¬

tlirt the customs tariff operates preju-
dicially

¬

to the province Tim concessions
gruntud mIre llrst a readjustmuntot tux capital
ncnnunt which Increase time futuru HUliildy by
CJIIUiiUU thuugh while admitting the justice of
tilt claim thu ieilonil llovornmunt refuses to
allow thii liicnmfu fur the tIme since tbo last
binnnlnl cuiiHUH on which tho ndjustment U
mad sncnnd a gilt to the province of nil thu
milulmbltublu swamp lands third u craut of
151000 acres to the Manitoba University

Thu granting of those concessions U on eon ¬

dilol that the Legislature will accept them Rbuttlument uf nil the dumnnds against
Dominion A stormy discussion Is expected
and It is generally bollovud tlmtthn LegIslature
will refuse to nocopt thu tornm offered It Is
stated that oven the local Government will not
urge theIr acceptance detent In that event blag nlmo certain Tht lnniinillcniiceof
prnponed concussions oonipnrnd with the Im-
portance

¬

of tho demands excites Indignation

CAUOH1 iy TUB CT
Thirteen otlceaaon Found In Ike Preaeneo or

a IlniremplUil Heer Keg
Thirteen polleomoa stood hi a row before

Couiinlsslouer Matthews In the Police trial
room yesterday They were John Newtou
John Slilola John ODonnoll John J McGuIre
John K CoK rovo James Coylc James M
Murphy William Edwards llulus 0 Brlee
Joseph F Mongan EOII F Smith Thomas
Uarcrave and M Thompson all of
whom belong to tho Old slip sound In front
otthein Htood Hor iiniit 1lldel with u brass
belt keg faucLt In bin

Tilt Sergeant paid that on the oVlnlnlof May
li Willie Hiatid nt Iii desk in tb nlW station-
In Old 1111 hoard itiiultiirand IhoutnllnI the
large I roomit thu top
IHu mnuutud II tile top utory and saw thu thlr
lieu polieouiiiii snrrouiiJlnc it keg of boor
from vvhlili tthey hintI uvldnnily bnuu firm king
Olli Whit blntliiL Tlm keg which wax about
half full contained three or four taikmn of
bi ur Hi Mild nothing to thn polluuman nor
they to him but took imRhtwsInu of tile faucet
lUll nindn riiiiruiw a nlniit till beer drlnkcrit

Tile nccuxed pollcnmen itdiulttud the tIres
earn of thu keg but profonied 10 lit Ignorant its
to how It cuiim there hull denied drinking any
of itt commit rile denials worn wide with
grins which showed that they wore not to bo-

coiitriiud lltirullv
I gUesS 1 uudurAtniiil thIs case eRM Corn

mlsslonur Mntthng Ho reserved his ducUloii

Tko Stolen tluoda I kUI ICooiak

Kuttnow hIres dealers In fans null fancy
artliUx al OI llriHiuie itreit told Uait cPoll1 nf
the Irinie Mtreet utatlon ChiC Ilino ISO tliey were
betnt rIled fttilrnntltI ull > Lr one nf their eniployeLM-
Kiiipiclini rrnlxit nn liarlo tillltlllIlU who Ili wnrknl
for 1111111 unil lie Was iluiely watclirit
10 naterciHilI-

MH nUlit I len arreRteU tliitiinann In the Street anil
flund tell tan II liln norkris Atlr Inctklnr him up-

tliet > narrlieil II nmni ul 4 Jl llroiiinuKireet all foninl-
STl wnrlll nf faliMane > ilreore Jrr > ey > and nllivr-
utllile UliiuineimI millI tliat thIs luiln li a all tIeI

l ni erly lie Ited mnlfii ixietilluif ups Jtrer lie had
tfhell 1u liii ii Ihr

A New Fitlio 1rooket lo Kcypt-

Ciino May 28Xews hiss reached here that
a row tlaclc files prophet appeared before Uarfour and
defeated Il Malidla IriHip Tint new Matnllaaya that
El Matidl wa one nf his former dervliliea-

Tl i Calholk UbillIp uf the KiiuUun who baa Ju t-

enftlarrived nt sire 11 the seoul repnrt them i
loll iirltiUand SUtvranf Merty his ten maa a-

irrd al rlobrlil Ha else rijiorl that three priests lee-
rexpud nuked lu tile eun for four day aud diet from
the iftVitaof their exno nre

Aa Aaeoeala1 Mejoliaee by a Denf Mole
TOIIONTO May 28Tho assassin who stabbed

Samuel furrau tn dtl at daytreak yesterday
nionilni wr loot tnnlf belug Identined at the
limneit by a deaf mute wIll sow the affray from hIs

bloul wluduw The Coroner wrote tihn squevtlon
0111 tIle man II hum he law itah Curran wa ore
fin at tile IInqutit lureui Ihe ulenttited one Ueo e-

rlavea the iniinlerer Ceo urrits have been maid
In lonavcilou Wilt the more

Great Vie In Voloe tilT Pm-

Eats May 21A mat tire IIs now In rraltonlfUt In City Iwiaty mile from

tlrelnt Ike butlaeee port at the tows la feared A
place ha horsed cud the

Johnum lliMiaeI haa Juu canffct t-u Tha fttlllllts fur
5551155tlea sre very pan

ROBBED OF OVER 125000-
DIQlClrl lllcrUluna ADOVT

VKNtt

Itotllloejs Aooosmis with Alleged Copllollete
rat MI Ik Books OBO Very HeavyZ ky Ike flask UoMI OpooiileitlMo

PlvuMay 29IIthe
now too for

ntC tattwill bfortunat If they get S per cent of tho
deposits The concern Iis

completely gutted The assets are test dimin-
ishing

¬

and the liabilities are swelling even
more rapidly Thoao who had the call on the
resources drew with an unsparing hand The
books shed r little light on the Identity of
those who deposited with the Institution as
the accounts are In fictitious names Capita-
list

¬

like William 1 Vanderbilt rDade to
masqutrade on ledgers for those who re-

ochNlld In some unknown way The short ¬

greater as thu Intricacies of the book
accounts llS unravelled and from less than
331tXH overdrawn It httis grown to 1000000
todiiy and Iho und Ilit not rut Ku citmra
sweep hItS rarely been madn Pittsburgh

hl liabilities will roach over I2000IHH
Is sAId that tho banks mnthud of book

opingUiitflB back three carato thellmn nf
the Cherry Grove oIl excitement sliicoI which
time the bank lies been losing steadily Prom-
inent

¬
1 business men who are ncnuulntod with
tblaffairs of tho bunk say that If It hind closed

doors nn March 1 thoydnubt If thodenos-
lu >rs would have realized 10 oor noel Last
night after busIness hours W N Middle tbo
President through bis attorney Illod n confes-
sion

¬

of judgment IIn favor of tim dIrectors of
the bunk frrJ0760 The Judgment ws en
terndandau execution of attachment Issued
and put In the hands of thn Sheriff with In-
structions

¬

to levy upon the long list of persons
corporations and instItutIons as garnIshees

Tho Inn flank charter wns purchosml from
a banking Institution mid iIs very lberal It provides that no stockholder or
fleer shall or held liable for any
purpose whatever for any greater sum than
the face value of stock held by such stock-
holder

¬

or officer
The deficiency still grows and this evening

has reached 1200000 Heavy defalcations are
also hinted which It 1Is claimed roach lear ¬

ly 1000000A 3i he directors have boon
slon all dayand have decided to have thorough
Investigations and full statements furnished
the public If wrong has been done by any Inlbe shall be made to pay the penalty ny
thOuwho in ailedoposltHon Friday last threaten

officials wltl criminal proceedings for
false pmtenees obtaining their money
Cashier Itolbur IIs under police surveillance
Ironldent Illitdte IIs much hotter tonight anti
will probably bo strong enough to como to tiecity tomorrow

hPnilvsniaMutual Protective Associa-
tion

¬

won organIzed a tow years ago with the
Hon James I HopklO ns President W It
lllddley D Sellers Secretary-
Its object wa the insurance til lime or Its
roombor It Is now believed have been
primarily designed to bring grist to the Ionn
limits mill In the chap of collodion assess-
ments

¬

where deaths occurred A member died
recently and when a representative presented
a claim for thu amount of the Insurance he-
w Informed that It could not bo paid In less
Iliac threo moot This was before tim de-
velopment

¬

ot trouble In the Penn Dunk The
allure of thin Intter may trove fatal also to the
Pennsylvania Protective Association

lUAKHN ar A HOCK SLIDE

Th Narrow Fecnoe Two WsC llknro Trots-
flod from IIlD Cmikcd

Ion Island iIs a way station ou tho Now
York West Shore and Buffalo Railway where
none of the express trains stop I Is not

fa from Vest Point Close by Phila-
delphia

¬

express from Syracuse and the
Utica express from New York moot on a
narrow lodge at the foot ot the rocks which rise
several hundred loot above tint Hudson Pas-
sengers

¬

arriving from the North yesterday say
tbat us each train approached this point thorwas a shoot like aearthquake which
derailed the canI-

mmodlntolybotu trains stopped and pas-
sengers

¬

wore thrown against seats and win-
dows

¬

promiscuously Just In front anti
between tho engines lay several hun-
dred

¬

too of rock that had fallen
and completely obliterated the track Had the
trains been fifteen seconds in advance no pea
Conifer would have survived the enormous land
slide nor would there have beonavostigoof-
the trains left

UK OATS UP 1111 POCKSTBOOK-

Mr Blaambcnr Blry Ab MI o Mu wk
FrIghtened sod Stubbed lila

Abraham Bloomberg of 231 DrooDeetroot a
buyer of oM irold sill sIlver for a Jew I
PluTo street rltltcil ill Muebich ollololl hoot of 22Stl-

Klrit avenue ou May a Whl h Atalking wIth list
there AA knock at the door aol a thick let xiuarc-
JjvftilI man rnUrrd lie and wIt occupied the apart-
nientinorlhnCllrii hurtnih lie sail lit lied Home old
goldI to tell aud Invited Mr 100IL1 Into hU ritoina-

Mr Ilounl1 Went In man locknl the
den IlrlnluII iiH n the peddler untO t

now > me 3 our mnney
Mr Uloointtotd wIll nnial nnd lame ai he took

out hlf pocket hook titalnltu 54 and paMed Itorer to
SIhe man who krH ft and returned JS to the owner
Tile Olin then showed a I>eiulr elena i badge put hli
hand threateninglyI In hU lIp luiokel dIll told the
peddler to get out at quick ai he could

lie ran ioeo shuts and in the Ult hit rent nation
Reneant IndI111 sellS rollrcmau Moore beck with
hint and tile room ot tIle tillcksel man
WIIoee uame the ascertained lo he Carroll

Tb man hat nut yet been arrrited though a mann an
all rtnir Ill deecriptlou whoie name the iirlghbore say
IU Carroll won jceu by a reporter at J 8First arenas
hut evolng

Obituary
John F llullane of 2GO Water etreot who

was iinlar anion poUtlcUri lu the down town n ardi
died of rniuumptlon In Mt Vloceiua Hospital yeiterday
Ills funeral wittplo on Friday

Urn Jm Peck eiAdJutaut Ueiieral ot tIle Ver-

mont Stat Mllltli ex rn tnmier of Uoutpelkr sid
1renldent the Vermont Htate Officer Reunion AMID
elntlnn dropped dod In tIle Adlrondaiki > e > terday-
iniirnlni

Oonit dllaniwnvUlK IJopl Olhenln Roman de
Clvrmi a Krelich inemhcrnf the Antduly I 1CM1 llewai lent In Iarlt May 37 two
father wampaer of FrOliC He noted a > Secretary of-
Elllliaiir nt Ilntiutli TurinI and Naplei He if ai dieted
in the French fhamher in IHU cud again In imfl at
Deputy fIr irol III After the revolution nf Frdrnnrv
lie retired from public life On April Ju IHftt h0elected to the Amileluv ne the IUCII55flF of M Vltnnet
The 1ouito dlluI wa the author ot lll
torn f tIle lln 10111 of th rrtnch 11 overu-
ment troll lIClitn I Illiorj of the lirnnlon of
Lurralin with Krnntc sod Tli lloinnu chiirili anI
the flrit KuiplriI ll NDC wrote nuintnmi pnllllal-
pBinlilet and WOO freniirntK C a i ontril titor to the
KtiiUrt llfttt Hnnitl III ulfr whni dlrd two ifarn-
tfo waniiKriindilaiighterof time do Clad aud cuter of
tIle fluke du Urotflle

Xrl Dud to l> atk
Adam Ohlt aged 25 the son of the proprietor

of the saloon at HI Greenwich avenue whlhndlnl last
lest night wai taken with an epIleptic parent
took hll IIn tIll room un tti sceoull lint u here thev
left He lisa another tit end UterI the Icnip Mettln-
iflreliithelieddliiir oil furniture VIle 1II11 iII Irig
out of the window wan teen lby IIIOr by anJ the lire
engine collIe rittllug up TIle door ot the bedrmmi wa

and IheMinuir man wufoiiiil almost burned
to d laIr MB vta lateii tout Muoinle Iloitabl

Vfttf Fsrer Nlchale Cut his TrI
MATTITUCK LI May 28 Jonas Nichols a

fanntrlUlntf hear thU itlmie IIs said have attacked
III It year old daughter lost evening The girl
screams attrauteil attention of n neighbor who hat
tflied lo tIer rencue Mcholi rallliu tie ulluiltlonl am
It alleged ran upitalrianlI I tel In throni s iIll u ra
air lilt It I klleied not finally JuiiK ill lrr leeva-

nnlitwl him for trial to the ufvtrhead Jail 1U1I the
father of ten children nil living

N FIbltg Yet nt Nw Iberia
NEW InErtiA La May 29 Thoro has boon no

ruutllcl u yet Judge routtlltu lit obttlned from
Judge Deballlou of the Twenty nt111 Judicial Dlitrlct an-

Injiiiirtlon iroliitiltlng Judge latea trot Interfering
with or aMumlng the datlen of Judge of the Twrntv tlr t
Judicial district A vlmllar order Was lIuelI In regnrd
to tIle CoOlest fur Sheriff preventing Viiiy who ilalm-
to luiye been elected true Interfering with tho tucuiu
bent

IleellaUi I Kl > kt o Ueiel-

OITT or Mexico May 28 The editor the
fuiMjio hat publicly declined to light a duel with the
editor of the Affinal but proposes in eettle theIr dIAl
cully IIn tile court It Iis Mid that the rianm fur SlIts
adieu iii that duelling I contrary In lie religious prlnel
mIles Thl I tIle Ant notabla liittano of a steel bavlur
beudechiud

Slleir Mfmrnmrn Nlolcit b Eats
Tcor May 3D Twenty years ago six silver

vpouu and a silver butter SuIte wet mused front table
In the house If Mr N Craudall at VetoeS and eueplclon-
r > tedul inadnmeitlr Tile > UlfI liSt kltrhen ha Just
lLuoui raleed fur the purpoM of nibklng repair and the
nilwlng silverware Iso been found uninjured iu orate
nut

Iraek with a ri kMX

George Coleman of fiOO West FortyHrststr t-

aa t Wm Cuuulngbaiu bulls employed 011 the tee barge
it tile fsl of Woil VorIyttuirl trct had s quirrl lam
evening while at WFt uuiIIsbauu sirliel CoieuIaa-
Os tie liM wItS a pisooss sad let lost 51St ColemaN
wbe ws tekis to the isusisit liompItal warn reporisiu bo eljtaf TIe palM kava KM y i ftsaii UNaigb

RVBHINQ A BROOKLYN CUOKC1-

LTkTkl Teased hy Ik CMMcrntsd Ilreawl-

Whtak be Drapa e

A robbery was commlttral yostonlay In the
Church of St Charles Borromeo In Sidney
place Brooklyn A requiem high mas wa
celebrated there at 10 oclock and the
church wa doted about 11U oclock
Half an hour later some of tim children in
attendance at the parochial school adjoining
the church while leaving for dinner saw a
man come out of the front door of the church
with a bundle In his hand and climb over tho
railings

He partly removed a newspaper covering
from the bundle and scattered pIeces of bread
on the sidewalk He then hurriedly screened
himself from view with an umbrella and
walked rapidly away In the direction of
Joralemon street Fathers Drosnan and Ward
Wore notllled by the children and went to the
church

The tabernacle on the altar had been forced
oiiou with a jimmy and the sliver cup with
large brass pednstal which contained ono
hundred or more partlclos of consecrated
bread had been stolen A handful of the
broad bud boon thrown away Inttldi the
chancel rails and another In thin crnHi outside
the main entrance The priests followed time

track ot the thief marked by the particles ot
bread which he tad strewn along the street
The last particle found wore nt the corner of
Henry and Itomsen streets where all trace ol
tilt lUSh was lust

The priest carefully picked up the scattered
remnants and returned with them to the
church Thii thief It Is believed was
present at the requiem mass and se-

creted
¬

himself In the church after the
service The children who saw tho man
say that be was middle aged thick sot and
wore dark clothes It Is not bollo > edthat the
act was the work of a professional thief other ¬

wise ho ho would not be likely to have run the
risk of discovery by carrying oil the silver
chalice with the comparatively worthless
pedestal attached

It looks said the Rev Father Brnsnan last
nightliketho workol an Insane man The
value of the cup was about 20 but us a sacred
vusscl of the ohurch It was priceless It has
belonged to the church since the pastorate ot
the late Or Pease

tTATOB XIMKKS AKOV8ED-

Oc ua IToeea Boys have at Blow Oat wICk
17 llaltt e1 QuemtltU f Her

The dromon of Hobokon mado Mayor Tim
ken the chief subject of their conversation
yesterday The Mayor on Tuesday night sent
a communication to the Common Council In
which after arraigning tho department gen ¬

orally for Inattention to Its duties be said of
OceanaHosol

ThIs company on Saturday loot had a granJ celebra-
tion which wa continued np to 4 oclock uuday morn-
Ing fIle neighbor complained that tha null tnada
wa deafening Unlimited quantities of beer found
their way Into thIs and other home br the
proved known so working the growler
Tue practice should be dlecontlnued at once
or If thl Is file of the requirement nf tile department I
think It would be welt to llceuie such company to keep
afalotmof ill own CompfKInt hive ali n larch IlIad
that tie profane language Cud the loud talking and the
passing of remarks to paeri by 1is hIghly Intuiting

The whole trouble said a member of
Ocoana Hose to a reporter yesterday urose
because we bad a blow out ut our house Every
company has had just such affairs and no one
over found any fault but the Mayor thought
ho was expected to do something and so he
started In to attack us

I have not by any means stated all I know
Mayer Tlmkon said and Ifnnylof the fire-
men want to know what else I know on this
subject lot thorn demand nn investigation and
I will give then tho facts

Tomorrows Parade
President Arthur and the members of his

Cabinet will review tha parade of the Grand Army rusts
at Madison square tomorrow morning The Blameae-

Embaaiy In their brilliant clothes and tha young Irlnce-
YaniMhtrea ot Japan will liars choice seats on the ra
viewing aloeS

Uen Hancock Oor Cleveland and Mayor Edaon will
help the Prldent revIew the proceulon It will con
lit of seventeen dlvlvlon The tine of march will be

down FIRm avenue to Washington aquare and the start
will be at 11 oVIook promptly 1 arson Newman will
take part In the decoration aervlee at Lincoln slam
Ti vteria will carryover 1QOJO pot of flowers to
the various cemeterlva to vtrew over the inldlr gray
Xarluen from tile United Stat men of war Teuneiiaee-
Kwatara Vandalla and Yaullo will loin In the pond to
the mInter of 0

A flue chance built Mallet Chunk will he afforded by
the Philadelphia ant Reading Kallroad which will run
an excursion train to that place on Peroration Day

Tile Albany Day Line or steamers will offer a delight-
ful

¬

sail up tile llu txin ExcurilunUt may go as fur aa
West Point or PoughXeepilfi and return on the COllIe lilly

The Dover and ilota Pot of the Grand Army of tile
Bfpublic will lean for Troy tonIght whet tbiy will be
entertained by the Tlbbett Corp

Ilnelneea Troubles
The Olendower Iron Company of Danville

Pa hat become financially embaraated awl an execu-
tion hue been Issued to tile Bhrrlo nn a judgment for

50uoo Several slit hays been brought agaInst the
cnmpan by tile links which hold time company note
The company had a repltitl nftiiuijuo and holds rest
flint niinilnalU alued ut IlOIn4l which lis mortgaged
fair 5175 > iu Tile liabllitlel are eslimaied at from Chit
UXItoKUOIIIU

John D Welnholz wholesale grocer at tIP Itndion
sIred mole an avtlgnment velterdav to John K Ollinni
giving preference b r 013114 Lliblllllea about l uuu-
aiiete nominally tile sallis

Ibor Troubles
Fifteen hundred coal miners In thn third

pool hay refuted to accept a reduction of a quarter of s-

cent and will strIke uninto the distrIct price It paid A

delegate meeting IIs to Ibe heM In Monongeheli City to
Coflillirt the advisability of ordering a general strike of
till four toots

Hlxty four uiaon In the captor of Mchnlt A llaglll
Trot truck jeilerdav brcanw Mr Mchnlt refuted to-

dlwlnat tIle namv of the ueraon from whom It woo
slOwed hn tenetS pit Information In revard lo a debate at
meeting of the Union

Tke Vms Club CUctlon
The election for eight governors ot the Union

Club tunk piano lust evening The regular ticket In-

cluded the uanuiof flirence A Sewurd Newlmld Morrl-
Laureno Well Oliver K Ketg Ueorge Hall Iiaao
Townsend ant Franklin Uartlne An opposition ticket
Was run with Iho name of C f inthrop I Honrr
Lee and J Coleinmi Drat Inn taliktlinud for those if
Meson Townrend Hall and Murtlne There was n lirge
lots The regular ticket woe thought to be elected

A Inaanej C nt nnrlaa
Mrs Catharine Love supposed to bo over 100

year sit retldlng at 14S Itaxter tlreel wa vnterdav
declared by a Sheriff jury In lunacy proceeding to be
of nninund mini Mr Jane lUinett a nfiov of SIrs
Lail t itltlrd that in Urrembi lur Huntconxored
eli her property to K perwu tianinl Mclwlle A Kellogg
fur tIle expreniMd con l leratlnn of u tol though tilt old
lily lied tlfditred IIM gave her nothing except that he
advanced t1 it week for her tupport

Mr leek BcUaerd on SCull

Mrs Ellen K Peck who wits arrested agaIn
upon the ludlctnient found toveii ear agocharglnithal
hcobtUued innney from II T Ilabhltt b > thefuluc pre

feme that heeiuld ascertain where the ihnulrr if his
dUhotient bnokkeeMir thnrleii It unit Ill WK ton
cealril and wili u a locked up in tlh1 tlu IrUon on
MundKV lees riensd > rstsrdav under tVwljll nsedI-
DI Judge Diiiiohni rr lerlck Kndern proprietor of II-

iirIUklI Harden became her security

Tko Huuio diet St Mud n Proatlee
An instrument recorded In the Keconlerso-

fllce yesterday set for III that Uonmoiith n Tunly In-

conilderatlon of l pall to him hy hU wife Jane and
her prnmUe nut to nolit him or require him to ron
tribute tn her upport surrender to her Itt rnrnliurc
and tontent of Itheir limne at J7J Vel Knurth sIred
retrrving IIn lilmtrlf onl hli prrxmil rlolhlm sill n
trunk The teller ems rrfiirded at tile lu > tani r nf Mrs
Purdy Tile guIlt have belli separated fur omu Ume

Off ike Track ait Wlllliaatkrle1 o

Through the carelessness of a switchman of
the Harlem Railroad at illlaiutbrldge s train of tile
New York end New Haven llallroad wet thrnnn oft tile
track at that point auout noun ymierila cautlnir a ItO

lentlouof that aud several other trains for nearly two
huura

Fatal full Hi > Indira full
nuiTAto May 28W V McUonnld of Now

York tut ted over tIe Canailliiii liink of the tic erat
Niagara tail today and wa Instantly killed

JOTTINOS AUGhT TOrfV

The Iron ateamboat Company begin regular tripe to
Volley liiaud tudsy from Pur t Kurtli Itlvir

President Arthur will rum to New Yon to4yl Itli
expected that he will be abe tnl from Washington about
a week

The reception aud houMwarinlng which waa to have
been given by tile Men Ynrk Irne Ilulial III new flub
roonii lju Nautu street luiilght bOO been puitpoued
until June 17

The manufaetarer of fur and wool her agreed to
cIa hInt pure of huiinie at 1 snuck on Saturday
afiernovn during June Julvand August In order lo
gIve tlielr employee a half helMe-

yIungnauaan Hewitt conferred degree no nine gradu
505 of the Cure Union Art School at the rininninoe-
ineut eaercliea laal evening Twenty gra lnat e of the
Wouieke Art Krhoel agelesS illpk iuaaaiid thirtyone-
prlaMfnrtoalaney ia oil psiatleg sag drawlm witawsgdd

til
FLEEING WITH A WOMAN

TILE hUT HPIINIM fVHITim BANK
riwiznvr CAVallT

A Datecllvo Finale hlea In at fta ktt Car Else
cnleeel eta a FormerHe sad tko Woaaon
Arrested on tholr Arrival lo at Louis

BT Louis May 28 Yesterday a report was
ont over the wires from Hot Springs Ark
that the Hot Springs National Dank of that
place had closed Its doors Immediately fol ¬

lowing this came mother report that Andrew
Bruon President the Bankwaimlsslngand
that the bank had boon completely gutted II
wo said that the President was accompanied
In his flight by a woman leaving his family la
Hot Springs Bruon left Hot Springs on Satur-
day going to Little Rock as he explained to a
few friends to secure funds to tide the bank
over a temporary stringency In Its affairs On
Monday the bank opened as usual and nobod
scorned to take any particular notice of thi
President absence Yesterday about midday 4
the bank suspended and then the quevt-
lon was asked Whores Bruon f It was
learned that bo was In Little Hock anti
at ono nf tho hotels and had with him a woman
regIstered as Mrs Stable who be said wa hi1
halt sister Last evening Bruon escorted her
to tIme depot In Little hock anti putting hey on
thin train siokoi uitlto loud aa though anxious
to bo beard by nil around saying that he was
goIng to lint Springs anti sue must give hlf
regards to friends In Peorla Soon niter tie
train stnrtoda railroad detective who was on the
train and wholkiiaw Bruon discovered him in
tIm smoking ear disguised as farmer The
detective didnt know that the bank lIed failed
but thought It very strange that the banket
should bo travnll lug in such guise and deter ¬

mined to watch him He was surprised a few
minutes later to see n handsome woman enter
the car and Invite the farmer buck Into the
sloopor Tile detective saw them enter the state
room of the sleeper mind at the next station ha
scot a message to Hot Springs asking If Bruon
was wanted The despatch was answered and
time answer wes sent to all stations between Ti
Mulct lluck anti St Louis to make surethat It
would catch the train This caused great ex-
citement

¬

ulona the lino and at nearly every
station deputy sheriffs were m waiting to tak
this banker Into custody

The detective who had made the first dis-
covery

¬

disguised himself as a brakemen took
his station on the platform of the sleeper anti
guarded his prisoners This morning just as
the train was entering the St Louis depot hi
leaned forward and informed thorn in a low
vole that they were under arrest Bruon lid
not deny his Identity but protested against his
stopsister being bothered The lady herself
was disposed to make a scene but a few words
quieted her and she submitted gracefully to
the Inevitable They were out Into acarrfitca
anti taken to a hotel and later In thn day were
turned over to the police They wore searched
but only shout 1000 In money anti about SOO
worth of diamonds were recovered They will
bo sent back to Hot Springs tomorrow

Mrs Bteolas home Is said to bit In PeorIa
where she owns considerable property She is
about 30 years old of perfect figure but not
bonutlful of features It hits not been learned
to what extent the bank has boon despoiled
Un the pair wore found two copies nf a perfect
cipher which they lout evidently arranged to
communicate with each other it separated

Floored by tho Stock Exoamngo Door
The baste of a member of the Stock Exchaag

to look after Ills builutu yeiterday reiultej very Mli-

onily for him Mr T R Vanderhoef who for several
years has beta a specIalIst In dealIng In Union Pultla
stock was out of tho board room yeiKrday afternoon
when a harp break occurred In its prig of that stock
In OIl mush fur the room he came In ConteSt with a heavy
doutilebluired dnor winch swung toward hun aa he ap¬

proached It He heluir small and slender the dour
kuocked him down tie received the force of the
blow on hu head and knee lie wa pIcket
up nnconiclou and Ofli5 time elapsed before he regain
ed his lenee coil then he gay Indication of delirious
net Iliyilclin were rjmmoned and the Injured
broker wi carel flIt lathe rrealdenta room it ln
tile ttav Mr anderhoef had recovered enfflctently to be
taken to hi home at HlamfonLUonn Mr Vanderhoet-
enjojr thvdlrtlneilon nf having knocked Uown Mr rank
Savin also of the Kxchantfe

Thar Will Tab Vp no Collective
Two young men wore busy cleaning np the

old and long abandoned frame church In Sixth and Erie
streets Jeriey City yetUrday while a clerical looking
man cat on a boy and watched them Thl was I B

helter of Newark who had bun organizing revival
meetings throughout Ito country

We will open today he paId tn a reporter °
Wo-

charre nothing fur our religious ervlcea we take up
no collection and we have uo ularlca

Mow do you live
WetruHtlnthoLnri

Ur Helter In aMlnted bv John D Hsnoox who style
hluiielr a ollotver of Christ

Mndlne o Skoleton In tho Qrnaa
As Thomas F Wood of Hewletts L L wo-

cnttlug grass for hIs horiethy the sIte of the railroad
track sad near the station on Monday afternoon hli
sytie struck evcral human bone some of which wets
attained to each other hy ligament In souls of the
tone decunim ition wa yet iroinir nn-

t orouor rn uln 1158 uniinoned from Far Roekaway
and llecalleil a jury tozether tIlt the case In nut sNIp
powl to list olve a muriler mystery HUthoniditthe
bones were three n away where they Weld found hy med-
ical ntndetit One nf the leg tones does not eem to lIsTs
formed a port nt the tame kileton with the other be-
cause It Iis dry nnd oIl

lr Itylonee en Grant ICrepanelbllliy
The Itav Dr Rylance In a KPOOCU before the

hoclulOKlc Society at IOu Iliurchof Our tiavlour IIn Writ
rlftvievcnth tlrett lit night referred to the recent
Wail street trouble and soil It wa will enough to
abuse Mr Uunt and Vr Kith They were Hie sespe
malL HIlt uhy wnn not the action of the late 1retliUnt-
nf tile United state condemned r lie wss guilty if iJIlt
tliu Ills name wHere It wnul teed many tn ruin The
i eal tr hid tel inncu rnpect for uen ifam jut ha
felt that In a sis like tIlls frankne and ftarUaauenf
wore cMentlal

Mew IMrrnrd VT Kdwnrdaa Affection
Edward W Edwards has sued Henry O NIck

nil In Brooklyn for SJSntio dimcac for alleged aliena-
tion ntt Ills S Ifs affrtlon Mr Fdnardt IIs a prInt
delectho Ills s Ifs is oily IH years oil Mr Nlcliola I

a
Is

grat halrnl man itpparentlv Ml lie IIB laid to he-

wealilo ami hu reside its nitrthrrn part nf tile
Mtali I lie i in Via heforeiurtlce Cullen > lrntay ou
a imiilon nf Vr MiMmlni counul Iii ISle tile trial post
pouted Ihe deftudunt sets tip gtiieral denial

A Siexr Deputy Cur CkuaaberUlau
F W Gllloy Deputy City Chamberlain ha

resigned and yc terday Chamberlain Tappan appointed
Richard W Montgomery tn the vacanuy Ur Montgo-
mer ha heen chief Inokkreptr In Ihu rhftinberlalnpnf
flee stilts June loLl The thamlirrlalu liaa not fur
nlihed a hiuiiliiui III thn plair uf Jainei IJ KHh It
wa rumiiriMj mierday that Mr 1iiipan laay retlgu
WitlIlli 0 few dsyl >

linked Apple OBI w reeds Mtaiod

FrancIs Francisco keeps a fruit stand in front
of french Motel In Chathan street Early yeltirdayi-
noriiln will ho wa llchtlnjht tIp hy the lamp over
hi stall he npiet the Inmp pllllng the oil over tile
Ktiuit which In n moment Was ablaze yranrlci wee
eiirelr Ixirned hIll 1110 removed to Its ihmbera-
Ktre I lloviiitfil A pollteltinn smut Mveral tiaMtr tir put
out the dra alter the fruit had ui en half tooiwl

Vklllp WoW Meido n 1ollce CoaaMlaeloaior
The lllohtuond County Board of Supervisors

out rnnnlj JiilLe hliilioii I Stephens nutt yesterday
as an API olntliu nonnl cud elected Ihlllp Wolff Com
mlxlnnrrnt tile Ittrhmond County 1ulice Department
fur u I trm ot three yeau

Niulluncr Cknrlea II Mrrore Chef
Oharlos 1D Meyers need 45 a stationer at C2

John street In thlicit accidentally ihothlniiilf yetter
day at his rr > lilenc In Itotrllr K J The Injury Iis sup
ttoweil In ILM f4tnl lie went tu hi barn to shoot an aId
uial that a as destro lug his poultry

lleokra Iloy of Joy
Becky Jones IK now cultivating twelve plants IInlwrhe lloner lu1te M tOll nevrril callers slid C

lady pfHi ntnl lIst v Oil a fcw BOJ piece Size went U
bid at U oeluek

HlBBKl oMen PreSidio
Fair voathcr northerly winds higher barom-

eter
¬ IIllWilty nioier

s1AlilfM FRill niK-

In

EiCLKJflWIL

a colllilon on Tuexliy nlcht lust slur Palatka-
Ha hft wren I lie teuni rljltiand Irlnien a unseen

named Hall frill Uotton Mns wa knocked overKr aid drowntd
Tint muller if an oil well at Kmlentnn Ia exploded

nn TueMlay ficrun n throwing thf I0ti t f tie uoler-
UJ lest and wrecking a ilwelUuir thl luuialo uf H hub
lulMCUIuunly tucuprd with their lIed

War eii I Johnioti a young mnn uf 81111 Mass shot
hlliKrlrlnllir hemllnhlthirtllI III tile Modoc train fur
tlFilugAeli Irimi the West i eeterdav morning Nu cause
Lan lli aaelguvd fur tile out lie may recover

A black >snot ineatiirlng U feet H lucia wa killed
yeelerdav aU rniHtn at ilvnnRninwii about a mile atone
rort JerU un tie track nf thu N ew york the Urliauvl
Western llallroad ly Kugm <tr Itutert Taylor

A hrokrii wheel wrecked a roil train l ear We < t Milton
nn the lifcinokln unburv ituil Lewicbnr road lester
day lUoIlliiI fatill injunug rlreman ferry xtrauxurh-
httiitoktn Twtntv tan Were de > trod wid the rued
woe UKI kxl fur > e eral hour

Nell UclCeague ClIent t with the loonier ef the ageit
Wilful iouil al VViuu lka a suburb ul Cbleairo two
IlIittils 5i wa aciiollleil yevUrdav nn the IOiUctniea-
4eharta < lilm with the murder of the uuibaad Thala-
4lcimeul

>
ebarging him with the murder ut Ike wit Ita

till pieties bat Use evuUuae IB hulk ea M thai HIM


